Maloys to showcase musical tradition

In March, the Arts Council will bring Colleen Maloy and her extended family to West Bountiful City Hall to perform in their concert series. It has been said that music is a family affair for the Maloys, and we’ll see them in action as they perform for us on Mar. 10. Their program will feature a variety of music both vocal and instrumental, and possibly other artistic talents.

While all seven of the Maloy children—Paul, Colette, Ken-

Young Artists
Annual Concert

May’s concert, as is our tradition, will feature a select group of West Bountiful’s own emerging young artists in a variety of instrumental and vocal performances. Concert goers will be dazzled, entertained, and amazed at the developing musicianship of those selected to participate; this year ages 10 – 18. This year’s program will again feature a guest narrator who will interact with each performer uncovering bits of trivia about them prior to or after each performance. Join us as we applaud and pay tribute to these young artists for their dedication and commitment to the study and practice of their chosen instrument.

Avoid tax blues in April: Enjoy a concert instead

“Finally a variety show celebrating one of everyone’s favorite days of the year,” said Rick George, Arts Council Chair of our April concert.

He wants YOU to come join us as readers, singers, and dancers to talk about money, patriotism, and filling out forms. If you haven’t filed yet, get an extension and come join us for our April 14 “Tax Day Eve Spectacular” concert. The place of course, will be city hall’s council chambers, 550 N 800 W and the start time is 7 p.m.